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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR): Its Application to 
the Medical Science, Especially to the Field 
of Neurological Surgery 
RE:-.:1:-.; AsATO and HAJl~tE HA:-.:DA 
Department of Neurosurger¥', Kyoto l'niversity Medical山 hool,Ky川 O
Recently nuclear magneti<、 resonance('.¥'.¥IR) imaging and topical magnetic resonance 
(T'.¥IR) have been practically introduced into the medical science. 1H-'.¥:¥IR imaging ('.¥l¥IR・ 
CT) would offer us not only tomographic images of human body hut also pathophysiological 
findings at molecular level. On the other hand we can noninvasively observe in situ tissue meta-
bolism with 31 P-T'.¥IR. In this article we are going to reviぞwshortly the probability of '.¥:¥IR 














された． 乙の時代には同時に NM R分光器の技術革
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Relative S印刷vity I 
at Constant I Spin 
Static Magnetic : (Units of h/2狩）
Field 
1. 00 l " 
9.65×10 3 1 
1. 59×10 2 1/2 
1. 01×10 3 
1. 04×10 3 1. 2 






From A Table of Nuclear Spins, Moments, and Magnetic Resonance Freι1ue-
ncies, Vari:111 Associates, 1967; Handbook of （、＇hemistryand Plw州刊
（句 I~ ＜、 l'r"ss Inc, 1978. 
:I; NMR で扱うエネルギー
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Energy level for NM R spectroscopy is very 
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定周波数の 3/2~.積算回数の 1/2 来．核スピン総数 たす高エネJレギー リ ン化合物の msituでの測定が可
の1/2乗lζ比例すると言われる） ． また観測咳が~！：｛本高 能なζとなど，いずれも医学・生理学の研究にとって
分子や細胞膜など運動が束縛された分子に含まれてい 極めて有用である．従って近年の研究もこ 2つの分野
ると共鳴線の幅が広がり，結果的に測定しにくくなる． を中心lζ進められてきた．
Table 4. Elementary Composition of Mammalian Brain T1州 出白 andNMR 
Sc・1sitivitvfor Selected Elements 
τ＇＂伝子℃ oncentration I E~~cl~~~~alf I in Brain_(S?q) I 
Interests ' c;rav White I 
From 
•H 64.659 63.992 
5.134 8.968 
0. 794 0. 788 












Natural (l¥'t'Ldl Ti 
Abundance N MR Se11s1tivit、，
（箔） i 
99. 985 I 1. oo 
L 11 r 2. s×10 • 















1. !\ × io-• 
8.4×10 5 
1. I×10 4 
Basic Neurochemistry, Little, Brown, 1972; J Neurochem 
7: 259-263, 1961; J Neurochem 9: 115-118, 1962; Nuclear 
Magnetic Resonance llは山口且 IN Medicine, lg-ak11 Sho111, 
1981. 
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al., 1980 b）を経て，終に insituでの測定に成功し
た（Ackermanet al., 1980 a; Gadian et al., 1980 a; 
Gadian et al., 1980 b）・わが国においても京都府立医
科大学第1生理学教室で神経組織などを用いた先駆的



































一10 0 10 20 30ppm 
Fig. 2. 31P-NMR spectra of ventral nerve cord、ofCf<りY品shperfused at O。C. Each spe-
ctrum represents 2000 scans over 40 min., obtained with FT-NMR Spectrometer 
(JE< JI, PFT 100) at 40. 3 M!Iz with a proton noise decoupling. Top, Resting 
state; Bottom, After electrical stimulation. On the basis of chemical shift (pho-
sphoric acid was used as an external reference) assignments have been made to 
sugar phosphate, inorganic phosphate (P,), phosphoarginine (Ar-P). a－，β，and 
y-phosphate of ATP. Note the marked reduction of Ar-P/Reference ratio 







可能性があるとはいえーたとえば 23Nacardiac image 
(Delayre et al., 1981）ー現時点で最も実用的なのは＇ H-
NMRによる人体断面の撮像と画像診断である．実際
上も，現在公表されている人体用 CTでの画像素子の
大きさなら 1D1》vi"et al., 1981; Hawkes et al. 1980, 







緩和時間（thespin lattice relaxation time, Ti：観測核
と環境との相互作用を反映する）横緩和時間（thespin-


































































になると考えられる（A"ll" et al., 1981) (Fig. 4). 
頭部の実用的な NMR・CT画像が得られてから間
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Fig. 3. T, experiment of the excised brain (white matter) of a rat. Each 1H-NMR 
spectrum w:1s obtained by only one s山 H with Nicolet NTC FT-1180 NMR 
Spectrometer at 300 MHχNote the broad peak aristing from the aliphatic 






































Fig. 4. 1H-NMR images of the sliced rat brain. l-pper Normal brain; Lower Ed川町山川is brain 
with cryo-injury目 Notethe excelent resolution and the aliilit¥' to delineate the ¥'ater cc.m・




しており（TheNational R;idinlng1c.d Protection Bo-
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